ABSTRACT: This paper provides an overview of hydromorphological and related classifications of rivers in Slovenia and elsewhere. The Rosgen classification is presented in greater detail; it was used in the study as the basis for developing the first Slovenian hydromorphological classification. A hydromorphological survey form was designed to classify rivers and used in the office and field survey of hydromorphological variables in the 95 river sections selected in Slovenia. In the river sections studied, hydromorphological types were identified by analyzing the co-occurrence of selected hydromorphological variables. This method was used to identify 10 hydromorphological types, for which the main hydromorphological features are presented in this paper. Based on the results of the first hydromorphological classification of Slovenian rivers, guidelines are provided for future work.
In the early twentieth century, the connection between the form of the river network and the geological and lithologic characteristics of river systems began to be explored. In 1914, Grove Karl Gilbert developed a hypothesis about the structure of the riverbed, which became the premise for further classifications. In 1932, Emilie R. Zernitz developed a classification of rivers according to the form of the river network.
Classifications gradually began to include river processes. In 1957, Leopold and Wolman used the ratio between the channel slope and flow rate to classify rivers according to channel pattern. A number of authors further improved their classification, whereby they emphasized the differences between anastomosed and braided channels. Schumm (1963; 1977) also dealt with classifying alluvial channels. He classified rivers from the viewpoint of channel stability and mode of sediment transport (e.g., suspended, bedload, or a combination of both). In 1992, Nanson and Croke explained the connection between the channel and floodplain by classifying rivers according to the type of floodplain.
Rivers were classified according to detailed characteristics of the channel by Howard (1980; 1987) , who distinguished between alluvial channels and bedrock channels, and further divided them according to channel substrate; Downs (1994; 1995) , who classified rivers according to the channel's adaptation to processes; Church (1992) , who classified rivers according to the ratio between the (sediment) grain size and channel depth; Grant et. al (1990) , and Whiting and Bradley (1993) , who developed a classification based on the predominant structures in the uppermost part of the river; Montgomery and Buffington, who presented their classification of rivers in mountainous regions in 1997, taking into account the predominant hydromorphological forms of the riverbed that develop in correlation to transport capacity. Henderson (1963) classified alluvial channels based on grain size and the characteristics of transporting sediments. Brice and Blodgett (1978) described four types of river channels in greater detail: braided, braided point-bar, wide-bend point-bar, and equi-width point-bar. Culbertson et al. (1967) developed a classification based on the structures that form through depositional features, channel pattern, sinuosity, floodplain types, bank heights, and levee formation. Khan (1971) developed a quantitative classification for sand-bed streams based on sinuosity, slope, and channel pattern. Mollard (1973) and later on Church (1992) divided rivers with floodplains into a number of types according to flow, slope, sediment supply, and channel stability. Kellerhals et al. (1976) also explored alluvial channels and classified them according to channel pattern, frequency of islands, bar types, and lateral channel migration. Later on, Church and Jones (1982) presented a classification of rivers according to bar types and channel pattern, and determined that the typical channel morphology results from the gradient and volume of sediment supply. Selby (1985) established connections between channel pattern, gradient, and the type, supply, and dominant textures of sediments. Also Paustian et al. (1992) presented a process-based classification that identifies morphology at the regional level (Rosgen 1994; Kondolf et al. 2003; Bizjak 2003) . In 1994, Rosgen developed a detailed classification of rivers based on geomorphological and hydromorphological characteristics of rivers.
Based on the recognition that stream flow is the key variable in hydromorphology, a number of classifications have been developed at a smaller, regional level, and included findings about downstream changes in the flow. In addition to these classifications, hierarchical classifications have also been developed such as ones based on eco-regions, ones that are used to improve water management, and those developed according to the characteristics of individual zones of the river basin or river sections. One of the best-known classifications that proceed from studying zones is Schumm's classification (1977) , which classifies rivers into three functional zones: the erosion, transport, and deposition zones. However, the most frequently used classification is that of Horton (1945) or Strahler (1957) , which divides rivers according to stream order.
New, more general classifications have developed together with a number of methods for assessing the hydromorphological condition of rivers. For example, the German method known as Gewässer -strukturgütebewertung (Assessment of Watercourse Structure, GSGB; Zumbroich et al. 1999 ) distinguishes between rivers in gorges and V-shaped valleys, rivers in wide U-shaped flood valleys, meandering rivers, rivers in troughlike flood valleys, rivers in gravel-bed valleys, and lowland rivers (which are further divided by substrate); the British River Habitat Survey (RHS, Raven et al. 1998 ) distinguishes between peatbog streams, steep streams, upland plateau streams, coastal streams, mountain valley rivers, small lowland riffle-dominated rivers, clay rivers, and so on. Modern-day classifications of rivers primarily aim to improve water management and are used primarily in Germany, France, the UK, and the US (Gordon et al. 2004; Palmer et al. 2005; Gurnell et al. 2006 ).
In the EU member states, biotic classifications of rivers began to develop for implementing the Water Framework Directive (Directive 2000/60/ES); they serve as the basis for assessing the ecological condition of rivers (Dodkins et al. 2005; Urbani~ 2007; Brown 2009 ). The Directive stipulates two possible systems of river classifications: system A or a fixed typology with typology descriptors defined in advance, and system B or an alternative characterization with obligatory and optional river classification factors. In EU member states, the process of implementing the Water Framework Directive resulted in a number of studies of river types, whereas the wide selection of factors of the most frequently used classification under system B resulted in a wide selection of biotic river classifications. The latter are also a necessary prerequisite for evaluating the ecological condition of rivers (Dodkins et al. 2005; Urbani~ 2007; Brown 2009 ).
The Rosgen classification of rivers
The purpose of the Rosgen classification is to predict fluvial processes based on a hydromorphological analysis of the river, to determine specific hydraulic and sediment relations for a given morphological channel type and state, to develop a mechanism to extrapolate site-specific data to mutually comparable rivers, and to provide a consistent frame of reference for more correct water management. The classification con- Figure 1 : Hierarchical river inventory levels (Rosgen 1996) .
sists of four levels (Figure 1 ), which gradually move from the first, general geomorphological, description to extremely detailed hydromorphological descriptions and evaluations. At the first two levels, the Rosgen classification defines seven main types and 42 subtypes of rivers.
The first level includes a geomorphological description with variables such as channel slope, channel shape, channel pattern, and sinuosity. Characteristics at this level are identified and quantified from topographic maps and aerial photographs. The second level focuses on more detailed morphological features collected through a field analysis of sections: entrenchment ratio, channel dimension, channel pattern and shape, and predominant substrate. It thus provides a quantitative morphological definition that has an applied value in management. The third level describes the stream conditions and includes a number of additional variables: riparian vegetation, sediment supply, flow regime, debris occurrence, deposition pattern, channel stability, bank erosion potential, and direct anthropogenic disturbances. At the fourth and last level, variables are defined with individual measurements that verify the relations established at previous levels.
Classifying rivers in Slovenia
In Slovenia, classifying rivers based on hydromorphological factors is still at the initial stage of development. In addition to the hydromorphological classification of rivers presented in this paper (Repnik 2006) , a hydrogeomorphological classification is also underway (Natek 2006 
Method and results

Data capture technique
Given that to date no detailed hydromorphological databases have been created in Slovenia that would make it possible to classify rivers, extensive collection of hydromorphological variables took place as part of this study. Data can be captured using techniques such as inventorying hydromorphological variables in the field (a field approach), modeling reference hydromorphological conditions, analyzing historical hydromorphological data, and analyzing paleolimnological data (CIS 2003) . The expert-opinion technique is also often used in combination with these techniques, but it is often subjective and thus more difficult to repeat. If the preserved state of rivers is suitable for defining reference hydromorphological characteristics in the field, the field approach is the most appropriate technique for capturing data despite the great amount of time this requires. Other techniques prove to be useful primarily in cases when field data cannot be obtained.
In Slovenia, the overall length of rivers with a catchment area of more than 10 km 2 is 4,797.4 km. Of this, 1,328.7 km or 27.7% of the river network exhibits only few anthropogenic changes (Fazarinc et al. 2002) . A large share of barely changed river network is a good argument for selecting a spatial approach in preparing the classification. According to the results of the study Categorization of Watercourses by Eco-Morphological Importance (Fazarinc et al. 2002) , which categorizes rivers according to degree of anthropogenic impact, sections belonging to class 1 (i.e., natural watercourses) or class 1-2 (only slightly changed watercourses) are identified as suitable for capturing data (Figure 2 ). Among the suitable sections, sections for studying hydromorphological types were selected according to the following additional criteria:
• River catchment area at sample location of 10 to 100 km 2 ;
• Even distribution of sample locations across the entire hydrographic network;
• Even distribution of sample locations in individual bioregions; • Representativeness of sections according to landscape hydromorphological features; • Accessibility of sample locations for the purposes of fieldwork. In the sections selected, data were captured using the transect method (Bizjak 2003; Miko{ and Bizjak 2007) , which reduces and optimizes the scope and time complexity of gathering data. Transects are rectangular transverse sections of the channel cartographically defined in advance. Their width equals the channel width times two, and their length also includes a 50-meter riparian zone in addition to the channel width. They are distributed 100 m apart. In the area of a selected 500-meter section, six transects were recorded. A total of 95 river sections or 570 transects were analyzed in the study.
Field and office data capture
A survey form (Table 1 ) was developed to inventory the hydromorphological variables in the river sections and transects selected in advance. The selection of hydromorphological variables on the survey form includes the selected variables listed in the Rosgen and Montgomery classifications (Rosgen 1996 , Montgomery et al. 1997 ) and the selected methods for evaluating the hydromorphological condition: the RCE method (Petersen 1992) , the SVAP method (Newton et al. 1998; Lavren~i~ 2005; Lavren~i~ et al. 2006) , the RHS method (Raven et al. 1998) , the GSGB method (Zumbroich et al. 1999) , the IFF method (Siligardi et al. 2000; Batisti~ 2005; Batisti~ et al. 2006) , the AUSRIVAS method (Parsons et al. 2001) , and the synthesis method (Bizjak 2003; Miko{ and Bizjak 2007) . During the study, the survey form was further optimized and target hydromorphological variables were added to it.
The majority of hydromorphological variables were captured in the field, although some were also captured through office work. The hydromorphological equipment used included the following: GPS navigation, a level staff, an electronic rangefinder, a tape measure, and a clinometer for estimating the channel bed slope. The channel dimensions were measured, on the basis of which the channel width/depth and entrenchment ratios were then calculated. The predominant relief of the river sections was determined based on the relative differences in elevation and valley type was determined based on the form of the valley cross-sections (Leksikon, Geografija 2001); in addition, channel patterns, sinuosity, and channel shape (Parsons et al. 2001) were determined as well as the predominant substrate according to the typical grain classes (Miko{ 2000) . Individual hydromorphological forms of bed were determined based on structural descriptions (Zumbroich et al. 1999; Parsons et al. 2001) , and the sequences of bed forms were determined according to their classification (Montgomery et al. 1997) . Depending on the bed forms, sections also differ from one another in terms of bed form roughness and variety of stream flow surface, which were qualitatively estimated. Bank materials, erosion, and bank forms were identified for individual sections (Zumbroich et al. 1999 ); in addition, vegetation cover, and the presence of fallen trees and woody debris were defined. Vegetation type, distribution, and age, and the presence of hydromorphological forms such as wetlands, side flows, and oxbows were analyzed for the riparian zone and transitional upland fringe. The predominant land use was explored separately for the transitional upland fringe.
The following data were inventoried in the office for the selected river sections: bioregion code and name (Urbani~ 2007) , settlement, landscape unit (Maru{i~ 1998a-e) , elevation zone, geological base, precipitation, and minimum specific flow with a twenty-year return period (Brilly et al. 2003) , catchment area size ([raj 2001), hydrometric station, flow characteristics (www.arso.gov.si), and flow regime (Hrvatin 1998 ).
Data analysis and hydromorphological types identified
The data obtained were used to calculate the average values of the hydromorphological variables measured for individual river sections and to determine the predominant characteristics of the hydromorphological variables observed. These were also used as the input data for further spatial analysis. A co-occurrence analysis was applied to analyze the overlapping of data layers and spatial characteristics. This included the hydromorphological variables listed at the first level of the Rosgen classification: channel slope, chanActa geographica Slovenica, 50-2, 2010 213 nel pattern, sinuosity, and channel shape; in addition, valley type was also taken into account. Decision trees were developed for individual combinations of selected hydromophological variables (Figure 3 ). Ten hydromorphological types were identified using co-occurrence analysis: four types in regions with mountains and hills regions (Type MH), two types in regions with hills and hummocks (Type HH), and four types in regions with hummocks and plains (Type HP; . Following this, from all of the hydromorphological variables recorded that define individual types the similarity of three hydromorphological variables was tested in greater detail: the width/depth ratio, substrate, and hydromorphological forms (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
This study revealed that the hydromorphological types defined based on the main hydromorphological variables selected are also characterized by a similarity between more detailed hydromorphological variables. The following variables in particular reflect a similarity within individual hydromorphological types: channel materials, width/depth ratio, and the type and number of hydromorphological forms. Hydromorphological types also differ the most in terms of these features (Figure 16 ).
Within the types identified, the greatest co-occurrence among the hydromorphological variables analyzed is typical of the type and number of hydromorphological forms. The greatest diversity and number was determined for the mountain-hill types, in which rapids and pools are especially typical, although the step-pool and pool-rapid sequences are also present. Gravel bars stand out in Type MH4 (mountains and hills) because the channel is braided and crisscrossed with gravel bars due to its reduced slope, great width, and reduced transport capacity. The diversity and number of hydromorphological forms decreases from hill-hummock types towards hummock-plain types. In addition to gravel bars and rapids, riffles or pool-rapid and pool-riffle sequences typically occur in the hill-hummock types. In the last type group, sand bars and deep pools also occur in addition to riffles and gravel bars.
Analysis of the findings showed that detailed hydromorphological variables are more similar in the group of types identified in the mountain-hill and hummock-plain regions; minor deviations occur in the group of types in the hill-hummock regions, which indicates a need for a further breakdown or classification of types. In the event of deviations of a type's individual features, the following question always arises: To what extent should the classification be expanded to include new hydromorphological variables? Every classification is limited by its own unlimitedness (Wright et al. 1984 ) and thus demands a selection of only target variables, which justify the purpose of classification.
The hydromorphological features in selected river sections were similar to the extent that in no case was more than one hydromorphological type identified within a section. If longer sections had been analyzed, transitions from one type into another would have definitely been established because streams are systems, in which features and processes change downstream. Only exceptionally can a stream be defined by only one hydromorphological type from its source to its mouth; in Slovenia, this could be primarily expected with rivers on karst poljes.
Conclusion
The creativity of hydromorphological classification studies in Slovenia and the broad applicability of classification schemes were the main motivations in preparing the Slovenian hydromorphological classification of rivers. In the process of classifying rivers, hydromorphological sample images will also be developed in order to provide better insight into the hydromorphological diversity of Slovenian rivers. The hydromorphological classification will also serve as a basis for defining the concepts of renovations and implementing renovation measures in anthropogenically modified river sections.
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Uvod
Re~ ni siste mi so kom plek sni poja vi na zemelj skem povr{ ju, ki so nasta li in se spre mi nja jo v od vi sno sti od geo lo{ ke pod la ge, lito lo{ ke zgrad be, pod neb ja in topo graf skih dejav ni kov (Knigh ton 1998; Fogg in Wells 1998). ^eprav je vsak re~ ni sistem edins tven pojav, so v splo {nem opre de lje ni kot tro del ni siste mi (Schumm 1977) , kjer se ener gi ja pre tvar ja v raz li~ ne obli ke `ive in ne`i ve nara ve in ustvar ja tri zna ~il na obmo~ ja -povir ni del ali zgor nji tek (kre non), osred nji del ali sred nji tek (ri tron) in ni`in ski del ali spodnji tek (po ta mon). Za povir ne dele rek, kjer obi ~aj no pre vla du je jo gor ski relief in doli ne V-ob li ke, so zna ~il ni grob sedi ment z ve li kim pre me rom zrna, velik padec, ozke stru ge in posle di~ no veli ke hitro sti vod ne ga toka ter ero zi je kot pre vla du jo ~e ga pro ce sa. Te zna ~il no sti se v sred njih in ni`in skih delih rek postop no spremi nja jo, saj nara{ ~a jo {iri na doli ne, {iri na in glo bi na stru ge ter karak te ri sti~ ni pre tok. Pre vla du jo ~i pro ces v sred njih delih je pre me{ ~a nje v po vir nih delih ero di ra ne ga sedi men ta, ki se nato aku mu li ra v ni `in skih delih re~ nih siste mov. Tu se v {i ro kih doli nah obi ~aj no raz vi je jo poplav ne rav ni ce s {i ro ko viju ga jo ~i mi ali pone kod tudi mean dri ra jo ~i mi stru ga mi, mrtvi ca mi, stran ski mi roka vi in mokri{ ~i. Ma kro-de jav ni ki, kot so pod neb je, lito lo{ ka pod la ga, ero zi ja, aku mu la ci ja in vege ta ci ja, obli ku je jo proce se na rav ni celot ne ga pore~ ja in posle di~ no na ni` ji rav ni, to je na rav ni dela pore~ ja, re~ ne ga odse ka, habi ta ta in mikro ha bi ta ta ter nad zi ra jo mikro-de jav ni ke (Fris sell in osta li 1986; Nai man in osta li 1992). V ob mo~ -jih s pri mer lji vi mi makro-de jav ni ki se tako obli ku je jo tudi pri mer lji ve hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti. Te se lah ko dolo ~a jo s po mo~ jo tipi za cij skih shem, ki poda ja jo siste ma ti ~en pre gled hidro mor fo lo{ kih znail no sti in omo go ~a jo kate go ri zi ra nje re~ nih siste mov v ob vla dlji ve sku pi ne gle de na nji ho vo med se boj no podob nost in pove za nost (Platts 1980) . Ti pi za cij ske she me omo go ~a jo poglob lje no razu me va nje kom plek snih pro ce sov -od tistih, ki poteka jo na rav ni pore~ ja do pro ce sov na rav ni mikro ha bi ta ta. Z na me nom bolj {e ga razu me va nja re~ nih siste mov so bile tako raz vi te tipi za ci je, ki opre de lju je jo re~ ne siste me gle de na geo mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti doli ne in pris pev ne ga obmo~ ja, zna ~il no sti hidro lo{ ke ga re`i ma, zna ~il no sti dolin ske ga dna in dina mi ko poplavne rav ni ce, obli ko stru ge, mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti stru ge in mor fo-di na mi~ ne pro ce se ter obli ke pri la ga ja nja na mor fo lo{ ke spre mem be, inten zi te to ero zi je, aku mu li ra nja sedi men tov ipd. (Ros gen 1996; Kon dolf in osta li 2003).
V zad njih deset let jih se je upo rab nost tipi za cij skih shem raz {i ri la tudi na uprav ljav sko raven. S pomo~ jo tipi za cij skih shem se lah ko za posa mez ne re~ ne odse ke dolo ~i jo refe ren~ ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke podo be (nem. Leit bild, ang. Gui ding View) (Zum broich in osta li 1999; Dete ring in osta li 2003; Patt in osta li 2008). Te se pri mer ja jo s sta njem hidro mor fo lo{ kih last no sti antro po ge no spre me nje nih odse kov rek in s tega vidi ka tudi pri mer no kate go ri zi ra jo v raz re de spre me nje no sti. Refe ren~ na hidro mor fo lo{ ka podo ba je tudi vodi lo pri pri pra vi ukre pov obnov ali reha bi li ta cij, ki se upo rab lja jo za izbolj {a nje hidro mor fo lo{ ke ga stanja rek (Pal mer in osta li 2005; Mont go mery 2006).
Gle de na v sve tu {te vil ne `e izde la ne tipi za ci je, ki obrav na va jo tudi hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti rek, je v ~lan ku pri prav ljen pre gled teh. Izmed teh tipi za cij je podrob ne je opi sa na Ros ge no va tipi za ci ja rek, ki hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti naj bolj podrob no obrav na va in je bila zato priv ze ta kot izho di{ ~e za pri pravo slo ven ske hidro mor fo lo{ ke tipi za ci je. V ra zi ska vi je bilo pre ver je no ali so si odse ki slo ven skih rek, tipi zi ra ni gle de na glav ne geo mor fo lo{ ke in mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti po Ros ge no vi tipi za ci ji, podob ni tudi gle de na neka te re podrob nej {e hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti. Prav tako je bil namen razi ska ve pre ve ri ti, ali je mo` -no na pod la gi teh pre poz na ti zna ~il ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke tipe slo ven skih rek ter pri pra vi ti podrob nej {e hidro mor fo lo{ ke opi se in ana li ze pre poz na nih tipov.
2 Uve ljav lje ne tipi za ci je rek
Mednarodne tipi za ci je rek
Ti pi za ci je rek se v sve tu raz vi ja jo `e od kon ca 19. sto let ja dalje, mno ge med nji mi v ce lo ti ali del no temelji jo na hidro mor fo lo{ kih dejav ni kih. Prvo zna no tipi za ci jo, ki je reke tipi zi ra la gle de na zna ~il no sti gor skih in rav nin skih strug, je raz vil James Dwight Dana leta 1850. John Wesley Powell je leta 1875 raz vil tipi zaci jo na pod la gi genet ske pove za no sti z geo lo{ ko struk tu ro, leta 1899 je Wil liam Mor ris Davis pred sta vil teo ri jo raz vo ja stru ge in reke tipi zi ral gle de na raz voj ni sta dij. V zgod njem 20. sto let ju so pri ~e li prou ~e va ti pove za vo med obli ko re~ ne mre `e in geo lo{ ki mi ter lito lo{ ki mi zna ~il nost mi re~ nih siste mov. Leta 1914 je Gro ve Karl Gil bert raz vil hipo te zo o struk tu ri dna reke, ki je posta la izho di{ ~e za nadalj nje tipi za ci je. Tipi za ci jo rek gle de na obli ko re~ ne mre `e pa je raz vil Emi lie R. Zer nitz leta 1932.
Po sto po ma so tipi za ci je pri ~e le vklju ~e va ti re~ ne pro ce se. Leta 1957 sta Leo pold in Wol man na podla gi raz mer ja med pad cem in pre to kom tipi zi ra la reke gle de na obli ko stru ge. Nju no tipi za ci jo so {te vil ni avtor ji nad gra di li, pri ~emer so pou da ri li raz li ke med raz cep lje ni mi in delje ni mi stru ga mi. S ti pi za ci jo aluvial nih strug se je ukvar jal tudi Schumm (1963 Schumm ( , 1977 . Reke je tipi zi ral z vi di ka sta bil no sti stru ge in vrsto pre me{ ~e nih pla vin (leb de ~e, rinje ne ozi ro ma kom bi na ci ja). Pove za vo med stru go in poplav no rav ni co sta v ti pi za ci ji rek gle de na vrsto poplav ne rav ni ce poja sni la Nan son in Cro ke leta 1992.
Gle de na podrob ne zna ~il no sti stru ge so reke tipi zi ra li Howard (1980 Howard ( , 1987 , ki je lo~il alu vial ne struge in stru ge na mati~ ni kam ni ni ter jih nada lje ~le nil gle de na sub strat; Downs (1994 Downs ( , 1995 , ki je reke tipi zi ral gle de na pro ce sno pri la ga ja nje stru ge; Church (1992), ki je reke tipi zi ral gle de na raz mer je med veli kost jo zrna (se di men ta) in glo bi no stru ge; Grant et. al (1990) ter Whi ting in Brad ley (1993), ki so izdela li tipi za ci jo gle de na pre vla du jo ~e struk tu re v po vir nem delu; Mont go mery in Buf fing ton pa sta leta 1997 pred sta vi la tipi za ci jo rek v go ra tih pre de lih in sicer gle de na pre vla du jo ~e hidro mor fo lo{ ke obli ke re~ nega dna, ki nasta ne jo v od vi sno sti od pre me sti tve ne zmog lji vo sti. Alu vial ne stru ge je na osno vi veli ko sti pre me ra zrna in zna ~il no sti pre me{ ~a nja pla vin tipi zi ral Hen der son (1963) . Bri ce in Blod gett (1978) sta podrobne je opi sa la {ti ri tipe strug -delje ne stru ge, stru ge s pro di{ ~i v za vo ju, stru ge s {i ro ki mi zavo ji in pro di{ ~i in stru ge z ena ko mer ni mi zavo ji in pro di{ ~i. Gle de na struk tu re, ki nasta ja jo z od la ga njem plavin, obliko stru ge, viju ga vost jo, obli ko poplav ne rav ni ce, vi{i no bre `in in izob li ko va nje nasi pov je tipi za ci jo izde lal Cul bert son s so de lav ci (1967) . Kvan ti ta tiv no tipi za ci jo za reke s pe{ ~e nim dnom je ob upo {te va nju vijuga vo sti, pad ca in obli ke stru ge izde lal Khan (1971) . Mol lard (1973) in kasne je Church (1992) sta reke s po plav ni mi rav ni ca mi raz vr sti la v {te vil ne tipe gle de na pre tok, padec, raz po lo` lji vost pla vin in sta bilnost stru ge. Alu vial ne stru ge je prou ~e val in na pod la gi obli ke stru ge, pogo sto sti oto kov, vrste pro di{~ in pre~ ne migra ci je ~le nil tudi Kel ler hals s so de lav ci (1976) . Church in Jones (1982) sta kasne je pred sta vi la tipi za ci jo rek gle de na tipe pro di{~ in obli ko stru ge in ugo to vi la, da je zna ~il na mor fo lo gi ja rezul tat padca dna in koli ~i ne raz po lo` lji vih pla vin. Pove za ve med obli ko stru ge, pad cem ter vrsto, raz po lo` lji vost jo in pre vla du jo ~im sub stra tom je poi skal Selby (1985) . Tudi Pau stian s so de lav ci (1992) je podal pro ce sno osno va no tipi za ci jo, ki pre poz na va mor fo lo gi jo na nivo ju regi je (Ros gen 1994, Kon dolf in osta li 2003 , Bizjak 2003 . Leta 1994 je gle de na geo mor fo lo{ ke in hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti rek podrob no tipi za ci jo izde lal Ros gen.
S spoz na njem, da je mo~ vod ne ga toka klju~ na spre men ljiv ka v hi dro mor fo lo gi ji, so nasta le {te vil ne tipi za ci je na podrob nej {em, regio nal nem nivo ju, ki so vklju ~e va le dog na nja o dol vod nem spre mi nja nju mo~i vod ne ga toka. Poleg ome nje nih tipi za cij so bile izde la ne tudi hie rar hi~ ne tipi za ci je, npr. na osno vi eko re gij, tipi za ci je, ki slu `i jo bolj {e mu uprav lja nju voda ter tipi za ci je, ki so nare je ne gle de na zna ~il no sti posa mez nih con v po re~ ju ozi ro ma re~ nih odse kov. Ena naj bolj zna nih tipi za cij, ki izha ja iz preu ~e va nja con, je Schum mo va tipi za ci ja (1977), ki reke raz de li na tri funk cio nal na obmo~ ja -obmo~ ja ero zi je, preme{ ~a nja in aku mu li ra nja, med tem ko je pogo sto upo rab lje na Hor to no va (1945) ozi ro ma Strah ler je va (1957) tipi za ci ja, ki reke raz vr{ ~a gle de na red reke.
Z raz vo jem {te vil nih metod za oce nje va nje hidro mor fo lo{ ke ga sta nja rek so se za potre be tega raz vile tudi nove, bolj splo {ne tipi za ci je. Kot pri mer nava ja mo nem{ ko meto do Gewässer struk turgüte be wer tung (GSGB) (Zum broich in osta li 1999), ki raz li ku je reke v so te skah ali V-do li nah, reke v {i ro kih poplav nih U-do li nah, mean dri ra jo ~e reke, reke v po plav nih kadu nja stih doli nah, reke v prod na tih doli nah in ravnin ske reke (ki so nadalj nje podrob ne je ~le nje ne gle de na sub strat) in bri tan sko meto do River Habi tat Sur vey (RHS) (Ra ven in osta li 1998), ki raz li ku je reke s {o ta stim dnom, reke z ve li kim pad cem dna, reke na pla no tah, obal ne reke, reke v gor skih doli nah, ni`in ske reke s pre vla du jo ~i mi vod ni mi braz da mi, reke z gli ne nim dnom, itd. Sodob ne tipi za ci je rek, ki so name nje ne pred vsem bolj {e mu uprav lja nju voda, so v upo ra bi pred vsem v Nem ~i ji, Fran ci ji, Veli ki Bri ta ni ji in Zdru `e nih dr`a vah Ame ri ke ( Vod na direk ti va (Di rek ti va 2000/60/ES) dolo ~a dva mo` na siste ma tipi za ci je rek, sistem A ali fik sno tipo lo gi jo z vna prej dolo ~e ni mi deskrip tor ji tipi za ci je in sistem B ali alter na tiv no opre de li tev z ob vez nimi in izbir ni mi dejav ni ki tipi za ci je rek. Imple men ta cij ski pro ces vod ne direk ti ve je v dr `a vah ~la ni cah Evrop ske uni je botro val {te vil nim razi ska vam tipov rek, {irok izbor dejav ni kov naj ve~ krat upo rab lje ne tipi za ci je po siste mu B pa {iro ke mu izbo ru biot skih tipi za cij rek. Te so tudi nuj no izho di{ ~e za oce no ekolo{ ke ga sta nja rek ( 
Ros ge no va tipi za ci ja rek
Na men Ros ge no ve tipi za ci je je pred vi de ti re~ ne pro ce se na pod la gi hidro mor fo lo{ ke ana li ze reke, ugotovi ti spe ci fi~ ne hidra vli~ ne pove za ve in zna ~il no sti pre me{ ~a nja sedi men tov za posa mez ne tipe rek in nji ho vo sta nje, raz vi ti meha ni zem, ki bo omo go ~al ekstra po la ci jo podat kov na med se boj no pri mer lji ve reke in izde la ti kon si sten ten okvir refe ren~ nih raz mer, ki bi slu `il pra vil nej {e mu uprav lja nju rek. Tipi za ci ja je sestavlje na iz {ti rih rav ni (Sli ka 1), ki od prve ga splo {no geo mor fo lo{ ke ga opi sa posto po ma pre ha ja jo do zelo podrob nih hidro mor fo lo{ kih opi sov in ocen. Ros ge no va tipi za ci ja na prvih dveh rav neh opre de li 7 glavnih tipov in 42 pod ti pov rek.
Prva raven je geo mor fo lo{ ki opis, ki vklju ~u je spre men ljiv ke kot so padec reke, obli ka pro fi la, obli ka stru ge in viju ga vost. Zna ~il no sti na tej rav ni so pre poz na ne in kvan ti fi ci ra ne iz topo graf skih kart in aero-posnet kov. Dru ga raven obrav na va podrob nej {e mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti, ki so zbra ne s te ren sko ana li zo odse kov -ure za nost stru ge, dimen zi ja stru ge, obli ka stru ge in pro fi la in pre vla du jo~ sub strat. Tako poda - ja kvan ti ta tiv no mor fo lo{ ko opre de li tev, ki ima upo rab no vred nost za uprav ljav ske name ne, med tem ko tret ja raven opi su je sta nje reke. Na tej rav ni so obrav na va ne {te vil ne dodat ne spre men ljiv ke -obre` na vegetaci ja, raz po lo` lji va koli ~i na sedi men ta, pre to~ ni re`im, pojav nost dro bir skih tokov, aku mu li ra nje mate ria la, sta bil nost stru ge, ero di ra nost bre `in in nepo sred ne antro po ge ne mot nje. Na zad nji, ~etr ti rav ni, so spremen ljiv ke dolo ~e ne s po sa mez ni mi meri tva mi, ki veri fi ci ra jo pove za ve iz pred hod nih rav ni. 3 Meto da dela in rezul ta ti
2.2
Teh ni ka zaje ma podat kov
Gle de na to, da v Slo ve ni ji {e ni izde la nih podrob nih hidro mor fo lo{ kih podat kov nih zbirk, ki bi omo goa le tipi za ci jo rek, je bil v sklo pu razi ska ve izve den obse `en zajem hidro mor fo lo{ kih spre men ljivk. Zajem podat kov je mo`en s teh ni ka mi kot so popis hidro mor fo lo{ kih spre men ljivk na tere nu (te ren ski pri stop), mode li ra nje refe ren~ nih hidro mor fo lo{ kih raz mer, ana li za zgo do vin skih hidro mor fo lo{ kih podat kov in ana li za paleo lim no lo{ kih podat kov (CIS 2003) . Pogo sto je upo rab lje na tudi teh ni ka eks pert ne ga mne nja v kom bi na ci ji z na {te ti mi teh ni ka mi, ki pa je mno go krat sub jek tiv na in zato te` je ponov lji va. V ko li kor je ohra nje nost rek tako dobra, da je mo` no opre de li ti refe ren~ ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti na tere nu, je teren ski pri stop kljub ~asov ni zah tev no sti naj pri mer nej {a teh ni ka za zajem podat kov. Osta le teh ni ke so upo rab ne pred vsem v pri me rih, ko podat kov na tere nu ni mo` no pri do bi ti. V Slo ve ni ji je dol `i na rek s pris pev no povr {i no ve~ jo od 10 km 2 4797,4 km. Izmed teh je 1328,7 km ali 27,7 % obrav na va ne re~ ne mre `e antro po ge no zelo malo spre me nje nih (Fa za rinc in osta li 2002). Velik delez elo malo spre me nje ne re~ ne mre `e je argu ment za izbi ro pro stor ske ga pri sto pa pri pri pra vi tipi za ci je. Gle de na rezul ta te razi ska ve Kate go ri za ci ja vodo to kov po eko mor fo lo{ kem pome nu (Fa za rinc in osta li 2002), ki reke kate go ri zi ra gle de na stop njo antro po ge ne ga vpli va, so bili kot pri mer ni odse ki za zajem podatkov iden ti fi ci ra ni tisti, ki sodi jo v 1. (na rav ni vodo to ki) ali 1.-2. raz red (zelo malo spre me nje ni vodo to ki) (Sli ka 2). Izmed pri mer nih odse kov so bili odse ki za preu ~e va nje hidro mor fo lo{ kih tipov dolo ~e ni z dodat ni mi kri te ri ji:
• pris pev na povr {i na reke na loka ci ji vzor~ ne ga mesta od 10 do 100 km 2 , • ena ko mer na poraz de lje nost vzor~ nih mest po celot ni hidro graf ski mre `i, • ena ko mer na poraz de lje nost vzor~ nih mest v po sa mez nih bio re gi jah, • re pre zen ta tiv nost odse kov gle de na pokra jin ske hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti in • do stop nost vzor~ nih mest za potre be teren ske ga dela.
Sli ka 2: Stop nje antro po ge ne spre me nje no sti vodo to kov (pri la go je no po: Faza rinc in osta li 2002).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Za jem podat kov na izbra nih odse kih je bil izve den z me to do tran sek tov (Biz jak 2003; Miko{ in Bizjak 2007), s ka te ro sta obseg in ~asov na zah tev nost zaje ma podat kov zmanj {a na in opti mi zi ra na. Transek ti so pra vo kot ni in pred hod no kar to graf sko dolo ~e ni pre~ ni odse ki stru ge. Nji ho va {iri na je ena ka dvo krat ni ku {iri ne stru ge, dol `i na tran sek ta pa poleg {iri ne stru ge zaje ma tudi 50 m obre` ni pas. Raz me{ -~e ni so na medo sni raz da lji 100 m. V ob mo~ ju izbra ne ga 500 m odse ka je bilo popi sa nih 6 tran sek tov. V razi ska vi je bilo skup no ana li zi ra nih 95 re~ nih odse kov ozi ro ma 570 tran sek tov.
Teren ski in kabi net ni zajem podat kov
Za popis hidro mor fo lo{ kih spre men ljivk na pred hod no izbra nih re~ nih odse kih in tran sek tih je bil izdelan popi sni list (Pre gled ni ca 1). Nabor hidro mor fo lo{ kih spre men ljivk v po pi snem listu vklju ~u je izbra ne spre men ljiv ke, ki so nave de ne v Ros ge no vi in Mont go mery je vi tipi za ci ji (Ros gen 1996; Mont go mery in ostali 1997) ter izbra nih meto dah za oce no hidro mor fo lo{ ke ga sta nja: RCE meto di (Pe ter sen 1992), SVAP meto di . Popisni list je bil med razi ska vo {e opti mi zi ran ter nad grajen s cilj ni mi hidro mor fo lo{ ki mi spre men ljiv ka mi.
Hi dro mor fo lo{ ke spre men ljiv ke so bile zaje te ve~i no ma na tere nu, posa mez ne tudi kabi net no. Pri delu je bila upo rab lje na hidro mor fo lo{ ka opre ma -GPS navi ga ci ja, geo det ska lata, elek tron ski raz da lje mer, meril ni trak in pado mer za od~i ta va nje pad ca dna stru ge. Izmer je ne so bile dimen zi je stru ge iz kate rih sta bila izra ~u na na koli~ nik {iri ne in glo bi ne stru ge in koli~ nik ure za no sti stru ge. Za re~ ne odse ke je bil na osno vi rela tiv nih vi{in skih raz lik dolo ~en pre vla du jo~ relief, gle de na obli ko pre~ ne ga pre re za doli ne tip doli ne (Lek si kon Geo gra fi ja 2001), dolo ~e ni pa so bili tudi obli ka stru ge, viju ga vost in obli ka pro fi la (Par sons in osta li 2001) ter pre vla du jo~ sub strat gle de na zna ~il ne zrna vost ne raz re de (Mi ko{ 2000). Posamez ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke obli ke dna so bile dolo ~e ne gle de na opi se struk tur (Zum broich in osta li 1999; Par sons in osta li 2001), zapo red ja oblik dna pa gle de na nji ho vo kla si fi ka ci jo (Mont go mery in osta li 1997). V od vi sno sti od oblik dna se odse ki med seboj lo~i jo tudi po raz gi ba no sti dna in pestro sti gla di ne vodne ga toka, ki sta bili dolo ~e ni kva li ta tiv no. Za posa me zen odsek je bilo pre poz na no tvo ri vo bre `i ne, pri sot nost ero zi je ter obli ke na bre `i ni (Zum broich in osta li 1999), opre de lje na je bila pre kri tost stru ge z ve ge ta ci jo ter pri sot nost zapad le ga drev ja in plav ne ga lesa. Za obre` ni in pri bre` ni pas je bila ana li zi ra na vrsta, distribu ci ja in sta rost vege ta ci je ter pri sot nost hidro mor fo lo{ kih oblik kot so mokri{ ~a, obto ki, mrtvi ce ipd. Za pri bre` ni pas je bila lo~e no obrav na va na tudi pre vla du jo ~a raba.
Ka bi net no so bili za izbra ne re~ ne odse ke popi sa ni podat ki: {ifra in ime bio re gi je (Ur ba ni~ 2007), naselje, kra jin ska eno ta (Ma ru {i~ 1998a-e), vi{in ski pas, geo lo{ ka pod la ga, koli ~i na pada vin in mini mal ni spe ci fi~ ni pre tok z 20-let no povrat no dobo (Brilly in osta li 2001), veli kost pris pev ne povr {i ne ([raj 2001), vodo mer na posta ja in pre to~ ne karak te ri sti ke (www.arso.gov.si) ter pre to~ ni re`im reke (Hr va tin 1998). Sli ka 4: Glav ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti pre poz na nih hidro mor fo lo{ kih tipov.
Sklep
Ino va tiv nost hidro mor fo lo{ kih tipi za cij skih razi skav v do ma ~em pro sto ru in {iro ka upo rab nost tipi zacij skih shem sta bili osnov ni moti va ci ji za pri pra vo slo ven ske hidro mor fo lo{ ke tipi za ci je rek. V po stop ku tipi zi ra nja rek bodo kot nad grad nja izde la ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke vzor~ ne podo be, ki bodo poda le bolj {i vpogled v hi dro mor fo lo{ ko pestrost slo ven skih rek. Hidro mor fo lo{ ka tipi za ci ja bo tudi izho di{ ~e za dolo ~a nje kon cep tov obnov in izva ja nje obno vi tve nih ukre pov antro po ge no spre me nje nih re~ nih odse kov. V na dalj njih kora kih hidro mor fo lo{ ke ga tipi zi ra nja rek je potreb no pre poz na ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke tipe pri pi sa ti tudi re~ nim odse kom, ki niso bili zaje ti v ana li zo. Pri tem je klju~ ne ga pome na vna prej{ nja izdelava posa mez nih podat kov nih slo jev o pad cu dna stru ge, tipu doli ne, obli ki stru ge, viju ga vo sti in obli ki pro fi la. S tem bi bil zmanj {an obseg ~asov no zelo zah tev ne ga teren ske ga dela, ki bi se izva jal le za potre be pre veri tve klju~ nih hidro mor fo lo{ kih zna ~il no sti posa mez nih tipov. V ok vi ru hidro mor fo lo{ ke ga tipi zi ra nja rek je v pri hod nje potreb no defi ni ra ti tudi posa mez ne hidro mor fo lo{ ke spre men ljiv ke, za kate re v sloven skem jezi ku {e nima mo urad ne ga poi me no va nja in obraz lo `i tve.
